YOU'RE INVITED!

The Denver Ballet Guild has a long tradition of offering fun social, arts & culture appreciation programs for middle and high school girls from more than 25 Metro Denver schools.

We would like to invite your daughter to participate in the Les Cygnettes Program for middle school girls, or the Les Demoiselles Program for high school girls. If seeing top-rated theater and dance productions paired with fun social outings appeal to your daughter then this is the program for her! Girls are organized into groups based on their school. The programs run from August to May and generally include 6-9 events, including Broadway shows, local theater and a fashion show. Guild for Teens program fee: $275.00.

THE PROGRAMS

Les Cygnettes

Welcome Event
September 22 at the Denver Art Museum.

Blue Man Group
October 27 at the Buell Theater, DCPA.

Father/Daughter Social*
November 10 at Ace Eat Serve.

DisEnchanted!
January 26 at Littleton Town Hall Arts Center.

Colorado Ballet Peter Pan
February 9 at the Ellie Caulkins, DCPA.

Mean Girls
April 5 at the Buell Theater, DCPA.

Les Demoiselles

Welcome Event
September 22 at the Denver Art Museum.

Blue Man Group
October 27 at the Buell Theater, DCPA.

Father/Daughter Social*
November 10 at Ace Eat Serve.

Monet Exhibit*
December 8 at the Denver Art Museum.

DisEnchanted!
January 26 at Littleton Town Hall Arts Center.

Colorado Ballet Peter Pan
February 9 at the Ellie Caulkins, DCPA.

Mean Girls
April 5 at the Buell Theater, DCPA.

Both programs will include an additional planned event: the annual Les Demoiselles Fashion Show * in late Spring.

* Special engagements and special social events are not included in the program fee and will require an additional participation fee.

The above listed shows / dates are subject to change based on availability.

Denver Ballet Guild is a non-profit, volunteer organization supporting, promoting, and celebrating the dance arts in Colorado for more than 35 years. Through outreach, education and fundraising, 500 active Guild members bring live performances to more than 7500 under-served Colorado children each year. Additionally, we award $85K in grants to 9 Metro Denver dance companies to promote innovative dance. Your membership in the Guild allows us to create wonderful opportunities in the community through our Outreach Programs.

Parent membership in Denver Ballet Guild is required for participation in our Guild for Teens Programs.

www.denverballetguild.org

CHAIRLESCYGSGEMSDBG@GMAIL.COM | CHAIRLESCDEMSDBG@GMAIL.COM